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HOST-INDUCED MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATIONS IN
THE STRIGEOID TREMATODE POSTHODIPLOSTOMUM MINIMUM
(TREMATODA: DIPLOSTOMATIDAE). III. ORGANS OF ATTACHMENT
James

R. Palmieri'

Abstract.— A variety of amphibian, reptilian, avian, and mammalian hosts were used in experimental development of Posthodiplostomum minimum. As a result of this study much host-induced morphological variation was
noted in several organs of attachment. Variations in the oral sucker ranged from a well-developed muscular organ
weakly developed oral slit. Acetabular development ranged from well-developed to reduced forms lacking
apical musculature, tegumental spines, and sensory structures. The holdfast organ showed marked reduction in
most poikilothermic hosts.
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from vertebrate hosts. .\11 specimens
Figs. 1-6. Morphological \-ariations of the oral sucker of adult P. minimum
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16-21. Morphological variations of the acetabulum of adult
P. minimum recovered from vertebrate hosts
specmiens 72 hours old. 16, Host: Ram, fupicm. note the loss of the base
of the acetabulum
•

Figs.
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and the reducand tegumental spmes. (.Scale: 1 inch = .018 mm); 17, Host: Merione,
unguiculatus;
argentatus, note the well-developed tegumental spines, sensory
structures and muscular apical
region. (Scale: 1 inch = .018 mm); 20, Host:
Bufo americanus (Scale: 1 inch = .018 mm); 21, Host: Chrmemm
ptcta, note the relationship of the acetabulum to
""==
the forebody and holdfast organ. (Scale- 1 inch - .055
mm).^
structures
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Figures 22-23 show the appearance of the
holdfast organ in the extended appearance,

whereas Figures 26-27 demonstrate the
holdfast organ being pulled inward by the
underlying musculature.

Examination of the holdfast organ shows
well endowed with tegumental
it
is
spines (Fig. 25). Such spines do not vary appreciably in size and shape as do tegumental spines from other body regions, as rethat

ported in part

II

of this study.
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